A: Teleseopie vielV (4 mm, O°) of the left nasal ca vity shows the large vaseular po lyp oid masses in the left nasal airway. B: Coronal CT of the sinuses demonstrat es the extensive opaeijieation of the left frontal, ethmo id, and maxi llary sinuses . No te the bony erosion in the area ofthe left cribriform p late. C: On teleseopy (4 mm, O°) ofthe left nasa l eavity 2 weeks p ostoperati vely, the middle meatus, et/ulloid sinus, andfroutal reeess appear to be free oftumor: D: Pho tomicrograph ofthe speeime n taken fro m the left nasal eav ity (original magnijieation x 30) shows the esthes ioneuroblastoma with its sheets ofuniform eelis (neuroblastoma ee/Is); small, round nuclei; and sca nt to intermedia te amo unts ofeytop lasm.
A 62-year-old man presented wi th a I-year history of left nasal obstruction and intermittent anosmia and blo ody discharge. Nasal exa mination revealed that severallarge vas cular polypoid masses had filled the left nasal airwa y (figure , A). Some edema was also noted medial to the left eye. Com puted tomography (CT) of the sinuses demon strated exte nsive opacification of the left frontal, ethmoi d, and maxillary sinuses (figure, B).
Th e patient underwent left endoscopic sinusotomies and biops y with a mic rod ebrider, and all gro ss polypoid tissu e was completely remo ved. Two weeks postop eratively, the middl e meatus, ethmoid sinus, and frontal recess appea red to be free of tum or (figure, C). Howe ver, the final pathologic diagnosis 2 weeks later indicated that the polypoid mass wa s an esthesioneuroblastoma (figure, D). The patient was referred to a tertiary care cent er for furth er eva luation and treatment. He was found to have an intra crani al tumor invasion of several millirneters. The patient elected to undergo craniofacial resection and radiation therapy. At the l-year follow-u p, he was doin g weil.
Esthesio neuroblastoma is an uncom mon upper nasal cavity malignant tumor that arises from the olfacto ry neuroepithelium. It was first described in 1924 by Frenchmen Berger and Luc, who called it esthesioneuroep itheliomeolfactif? Esthesioneuroblastoma, also know n as olfactory neuroblastomar' has been confused with other tum ors, such as inverting papillom a or benign nasaI polyps. Kadish In retrosp eet, the tumor in our patient felI into group C. The diagnosis of esthesioneuroblastoma is made by histopathologie examination. This malignaney is stilI con sidered rare , although as of 1997, more that 1,400 cases had been reported in the literature.Y Clin iealIy, patients often present with symptoms of unil ateral nasal obstruetion, anosmia, and epistaxis.i' Loeal invasion ean lead to orbital signs and symptoms such as proptosis OI' double vision . Sinusitis frequently oeeurs secondary to nasal obstruction. CT usualIy shows a unilat eral intranasal and paranasal soft-tissue mass with ' OI' without erosion of the bone of the ethmoid roof (the eribriform plate) , the orbit, and the antrai walls.' Intranasal examination usualIy deteets an obstruetive vaseular softtissue mass that is often assumed to be polypoid tissue .
Beeause most polypeetomies todayare performed with a mierodebrider, we might forget to take a biopsy. This is unfortunate, beeause it is extremely important to obtain a tissue diagnosis, espeeialIy in patients with uni latera l soft-tissue disease . Endoseopie biopsy and tissue evaluation eonfirm the diagnosis.
Patients with esthesioneuroblastoma ean be treated with variou s eombinations ofsurgery, radiotherapy, and ehemotherapy; treatm ent philosophies vary among institutions. Newer eraniofaeial surgieal teehniques eombined with radiotherapy have signifieantly improved disease-free long -tenn sur vival rates . 3 • 5 • 7 • 8 We eannot presume that alI polypoid masses in the nasal cavity or sinu ses are benign. We must always entertain the possibilit y of an esthesioneuroblastoma.
